REMEMBERING

Ralph Stacey (Greg)
September 11, 1947 - January 2, 2021

Tribute from Thompson Funeral Services Ltd.

Thompson Funeral Service Staff send our condolences to family and friends.

Tribute from Lynda iwanik
Relation: Friend of family.

Condolences to Margaret and family. Greg was a compassionate person and lawyer. He will be deeply
missed. Take care.

Tribute from Esther Lorusso-Campese
Relation: Through His Bussinces &amp; Wife

My thoughts & condolences are with You Margaret and children's & Grandchildren's & Family's. Mr.
Greg Ralph Stacy was kind man. I was shocked to hear of his passing, rest in peace. Your greetings
will be missed. Thinking of You Margaret & Family. Hugs & healing positive prayers.

Tribute from Sonya Martineau
Relation: On a professional level, through work in the legal community

My condolences to to Greg's family. I will always remember him as a regular staple on Baker Street,
deeply engrossed in a book, but often taking the time to glance up and gesture a nod in hello. I was
lucky to have the opportunity to interact with him on a professional level and always appreciated his
words of wisdom and ability to assist in mediation. His dedication to his community and his profession
will leave a lasting mark in the community.

Tribute from Diane Watts
Relation: Friends

To Margaret and family - we were saddened to hear of Greg's passing - Norm has enjoyed getting to
know Greg through the Monday coffee group. We send to you and all the family our sincere
condolences. Diane and Norm Watts

Tribute from Isa MacDonald

Dear Margaret and family,
Greg lived well, and he left well.
Our hearts go out to you.
Much love from the MacDonald family.

Doug, Isa, Jupiter, Anja and Tessa

Tribute from Berdine Jonker
Relation: Family friend.

My condolences to the Stacey family. Greg will leave such a huge space behind, both in his family and
in the community. My memories of Greg since childhood will definitely include his special sense of
humour.

Tribute from Sandi and Brooke Leatherman

To Margaret and family...Brooke and I were saddened to hear of Greg's passing. He has left quite a
legacy in our community. Though only acquaintances, our impression was of a man who moved
through life generously, ethically and passionately, and will be missed by so many. Warmly, Sandi
and Brooke Leatherman

Tribute from Richard and Faye Spilker
Relation: Colleague

Greg had earned the respect of both the bench and the bar. Our condolences to his family.

